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rO CORIiESPONI NTS. ed it so loto a prive as the two in question.-
.1. T. Selbornse, requests attended lo. Wilet we started tihe Farmer, we made Ou

J. M. Bradford, 5th Dkecember receired. calculations biased upon tiose of our pritnter
T. '. Burford, receiîei. It is impossible to that with ncirculation of 2000, and at 78. 6d

deparl front the rule se have laid doen, per copy, We cauil allow a good per centaîg
with respect to Local Agents. if tee recd. to Agents, and pny all e.rpenses. Th profits
unpAid subscribers fromt thein, wie should on whiatever subscribers we could get above
soots have an edition thai irould cost £30 or that nuinber would go towards paying us foi
.C40 erery issue, tchid e mustus pay doten, Our time. We publisied our prospectus an
and our money iould bc in the hands of issued our first nuiber. Sent ont two o
persons tchons ire dto noi know, and tchu three parties as agents, who appointed about

imay or way not be responsible. forty lcni tîagents. Ve continued for six
C. B., Montreal, receitel, puositsge being ionitts to send ia copy of the paper ta those

2s. 3cl, tgents, nnd urgîug upon thein ta mSake somtîe
V. A. S., Derember 4th and 1411 receiced. xertiun iii our belsaîf. t We received froin

.D. Rl., Masrktham, parties you mention :re ietemaltgether, abouttenor twelve subscri
tell. Young pork 12s 6dio15spercwi.slhould ers ! One of tihem, a Dr. by ithe way, sentfour
niot be very fai, other matters icill bc ex. iaies, but the toney lasnot coine yet. We
pelained hereafter. fouid this system would not aiiswer. We

J. B. S. Preston, your natme is on our lis ssl,0d be obliged to give up the paiper at the
and we know ofto reaçons iieh Ithe papiers end of the yenr, anîd each of the proprietors
31aului lhave mnissed. Tite os. you men. console himself as ie best could for the loss
las 'ion ie bcent. 1 Of £100, iescides a gooi salire of his lime du-

-ring the year. which in this country is
C A N A D A F A R M E R . none. Aiothter tck was made. Most of

Docember 10, 1847.

CLOSE OF THE VOLUME.
Tiis No.etds Vol.1 theUi CaAn. FAnrm.

.R. We have nt considerable labour made
out an Index tu the AoGucuLTrnA., CIVIL
A.ÇD SOCIa., A.Nn L uTnAT Departmentîs,
and als to tuhe principle subjects on the plage
devoted to Scienic andi iscelaneous :nat-
ters. Perlhnps about 600 suibscribers haLve
taken the Fariner fron its commencement
and ta such of these as have preserved each
No the mdex will be invalunhe. 'I'hose who
have subscribed within the last two or three
months will not of course have occasion for
it, but as we intend tu send ta all those who
began with No. 22 the itdole of the next Vol-
ume for their subscription, and to those Vio
began ealier and wlho will, wien their year
expires, pay dheir'subscription for Vol. 3i, we
will send Vol. 2 and Vol. 3 complete for $2
Tiey will tius have goti a part of Vol. 1 into
the bargain. We hope tihis widl satisfy those
who would otierwise have reason to com-

those persons whio sent tieir subscriptions on
their own necounts enclosed one dollar only
I triusting" ns soume of them said, thsat thot
wîould pay for the iiter. and if not. ta senti
it as long as thsat sum would puty for. Tte
Cultivator being as it were in opposition, antd
hauivintg thefield,* governed us both inourlprce
and in i'e allownnce to agents. His price
was ais dollar, ai altihougi We publisied
twice as often, it was expsected tihat ours
stould be sent for a dollar aiso. IIe dividcti
tIse price unstend of tIe profits with his trav.
elling ngents: tre must do the saine or
tliey would not travel for tIhe Farmner.-
We were therefare obhlgedl t conte docn la
aur price, and go up in our exienses. The
agents ve sent aio tine fiell under the new
arrangements have iad very good success.
our list las reached nt'arly 2,000 sînd would
probaibly before the issue of the 3Jsnuary No.
go somilewalit above thut. But We must at
the reiuced lmrice, get a circuinaton ofat least
5,000 ta keep us out of diffieulty. A nd the
queRion was, could we oblain thai. We felt
satisfied tihit our plan was a better one tisai

plain for tie deficiency of rendm:; mater in the Cuivator's, and tat our paper wh'sen it
this number.

The Index lias given us nore trouble thsan
the preperation of twice the ususi quantity of
mater required for the imper. We have sut
iocluded the Necs deparîment in the index
iecause of the tranusivnt mal htcerogeneous
character of its contents, and because the
whole ofîthis numnber wvould have becn tiaken
up with it.

Those who have only reccived a few nin.
bers of the Farmer. wll sec by lookitng over
the inder, the variety, extent and vailue of its
contents, compared il thIle usuasl mater to
be fuund in Newspapers ut thrce und four
times the cost. The next Volume will con-
tain more mauter titan the present, and we
think wc cao psrmmise, that it wil ibe stili
mtare valuable. We iope il those who have
saken the firstVoluine, will send forward ticir
-subscriptions without delay for the next.

ÀAfers persons have not yet sent us thîeir
subsenptionsforithepresentVoslusne,nsthought
they promised to do so lor.g ago, and have
been receiving wiat ias cost us much time
and money. We trust it will not be neces-
esry to remind thent agin.

CONSOLIDATION OF TEHE CANADA
FARMER, AND BRITISllAMlERI-
CAN CULTIVaTOR.
Ve nake the announctment of the aiove

o our subscribers and rentders n ntis numbers,
ia otter tnt thley may nat le tauken by sur-
prise, when the first nîuîinbe'r for the year
1848,reches thri. We have nearly com-
pleted the arrangmis '-nt with site Proprietors1
eftie Cultivator. ansd whnlit we. have explained
«r reasons andtiur miunmns, we think very
few of our supportes w4 ll le' lislpsArd to find
fault, or.hsesitate to ekusn l..dge that the step
is the best we conid .ke.

Is the firast pice, Mrr.. is .liinlly a fislk for
1s ppern ofthe sate cnsaracer, and furmis.

becane known would be more popular. But
thte Cultiviator brgin ta sce the sanie thing,
and notified the publie hat hie wouhl change
his plan. that lhe would not confinie his pages
to agriculture, that in fitct they would eti-
brace a sinmlarorder and varierty of subjects
ta tise Canada Parnmer. le did not use thrse
words but that was evilently the intention.
In such a case we would have been placed] in
direct rivalry-we would both he striving t
occupy tise sanie ground. Our agents were
already, in sote cases takLag unfimir mens to
supplant enchother, and we caine to the con-
cutiion t iat i we contianue our publientions
under such circumîstances, the results would
bc ta Our mutusal disalvantage, antiad tise in.
jury of the noble cause of Agriculture ta
which ech o us belierd the other to be ss-
cerely tevoted.

We came together, and ail parties thoult
it would bc ta thie interest of ail. if we united
our efforts. We can publish a Jouriamlbe-
tween tise size of the Parmer and tie Culti-
rator, Itcice a month, and containing maore
reading natter in the course of the ycar lais
either. Ve can smake a better papler tsat
either would have been vhile the twO existed.
becauseUthere wililbe more menus at our dis-
posai, and a greater ansontsoftalent (ifuny of
us have it) and experieice, expteided on the
New Journal. The principal Editor of tise
Farmer wilhave the gencral editorial super-
vision of tise new journal. and the principal
Editur of the CuItiator will. in addition ta
his assistance in that capatacity, have charge of
the buiess deparstment.

The Farner slis seven pag-csofreading, the
new journal wil conisin twqve. There wili
be an outside alicet ofn aerisement s, nd as
the circulation of the consulidntied Journal
vill et once he very large, say 000, nisd he-
fore tie end of the year may rech 20,000,

-We invite our frieds who have advertits
r monts of a general nature, and wish thieli
,be bseen in ail parts of the Province, ta set
. hen in as soon as possible, we have only
e certain space, which when filled cannot I

extended.
e In the first No. ail tnecessary explanatiot
)r wili bc nade,and in the mean tine we assur
id tle subscribers of the 1armer that they wi
r get a better paper than if we iaitD not mad
t the change ; it will embrace ait the best fer
x turcs of the Fariner, contain more matte
e an come just as often. So long as We ar
e connected with it, it shall, at ail events, nt

be less valutable, ani whenever the tine come
that we shalil not be aible to keep up its chai
acter, w shall inforn thepublicnndourcai

entction wstls at, front thiat; moment, wi
cense.

e We hopeour Local Agents wil continu
to solicit subscriptions. rite ternis wit
then wdl remain the sane as at present fo

TRAVLIIrNG AoGETs wiil during the li
'days coRmmunica'e withf us. We saitl b,
obhîged ta nodify in soine respects tIe nr
rangements with then for thse New Work'.

BACK NUMBERS.
Ve have on hand a few copies of act

Na. from 1 ta 13 inclusive, and-q iso a few
of 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22. Any subscriber
who alis not reccived any of these Nos., ot
may require one or more of then ta complets
his set, we shall be happy ta forward thsen
ta hini, upon receiving a request to tia
effect, ifiby letterpostage paid.

FI.AXSEED -VANNORM A N'S STOVES-
hAULKY IOIRSES, &c.

Narval. Dec. 15tl, 1847.
TO TIE EDITORS OF THF. C.ANAD.4 FAaltR.

Dear Sirs,
I rend witi interest, your articles original

nad selected, on lie culture ansd growih ai
Iliax; and as this subject is now before yaur
renders, I will mention soimething in refer-
ence particulirly ol the production of flax-
seed, nrisng out of a conversation that I haid
saine few we.4.s ago, %viril Mr. Bomisergeraof
Dundas; an intelligent ali Pen sylkanian
Germait, who lias been in this Province nia-
ny years.

lie introduced thie subjecr, bv spenking of
lie large sumiss, thiat arc enntaily sent 'ut of
the Province, for the purchase of il for
Süining, probably tatt least ,£100,00.-
lie then observed hit by a littleittention
fronm the iîrmers, the woli le of this sum
rnghr be saved to the country, and simply by
the adoption of a systei practised (where lie
hived then) vitih great success in tise State of
Pennsylvanin.

Tihey sowed their wteat fallows in the
sprng, with flax-seed, very thin, sa as to ai.
low the plant room ta bnmch ont, taint the
largest qunntity ç' seed night bc produced.
[le says. hlie yield vas so abntîdant, as to pay
at leiast nit Ihe expeuse atîtending the fallowing
wieat crop: anl this, without reducing the
latter is quantity. They cradledl tie flax
when it was ripe, threshed the seed, and
burint the stalks, which was of course, in the
shape o rshsies. returned ta fthe soit. Will

îy %Vhîarend tiisn. try te above expe.
rinient, and let us kîîaw the resuit? Tite
only, or citef difficultv. in the waty is, that,
the flsax-serd ripens iii tie timie of wheat har.
vest, auti it dvi require saine extra bauds to
rnke ?t off in tune.

I will now say sonething in reference ta
Vannorinii'scooking-stoves. Itisquitecon.
filon tuaty pnris of theecountry,.vhien ask.
ed how they like these stoves, for individuals
) Siay, 1 donît like t in at nil. Cr iîey wont

hlltile iotloat of Illltai, thera is lia Mway
for the fire to eL'ýt under lie aven, and we
h:e Stturn rite lo iupside-down. and the
brei :s ihen offtra oni lu:albaked: and con-
seeintî.tly sponed. And itis frequently aniid
in cosnection wth this. that theV baked very
well %lien they were new; but abier they
were sometinie in use. they grndually got
worse amil worse until they would not bakte

ta thel crithier,) lins c iusel a grt den amei
coainintliiiittga, nd somietirs scolding too,
frot the good housewives of our country.

Anon;pt file various instances nf the above,
I IMy Mention tlte followiig :-l clieid lihe
Vihr ul>m . i nu ol niequrintante in) Chiii-
gti'inou.y, MrrF-trm. ns d i <u aitif
lite ltîrge u Viiiir ira Ille ich' iel)î.
nis I naskedi if it tukeid well. lise stid, tuat ini
cisequene ofi ils iikiig an htudy. he had
iv.en uideri the ntiecessity of builing mti out-
tid, nve at 14,leîb-t-rved. tisat lw %vlfe wax
flic iiithtcr of 18 cliîtldrrtî, 17 aof lions were

DOMESTIC ITEMS.
Washing F/aitnel-If white, it shoutd

he dlone i) as hot water as possible, with
liard sonp.

Shrinking of F/an'nel.-Enciose new
Flatine in a bag; putit into a hoiler
witht cold water; hIeat and bil i. It
will never shrmk atiy more after the ope-
ramtn, and should then be saie up into
garraets.

Fwgment. ofBread May n'i he saved
hy makimg thieim iisto ttoast and pndgis ;
and they so muke good panenkes,
by sosking over niglht in milk and tien
addiig an egg or two, asnd a lite sat and
flour.

P>rerrres- if formenting, li<il tiim anti
tmid a littie powdered saleratus, say size
uf a pea for a quart or two, but more W
much fermentei.

Pratier Brks shotulid be nired once a
veek ; but du not hmang themt oti thi lie
front vindows, tulss you ieh te mlid a
striking fenitre in Ithe pictnt n1 eu e'x-
ptre.ssissn of yutr d t'eling

Fraki, iwath miedir-ines, sholl ne kepB
rnistauntiy und very distinctly' inhellei.--
t wouîild prevent somae fatal accicens.

living, and it was a serious affitir indeed ta
o have the brend spoiled, especially as in addi-
a tion ta his famsily, they hbad sometimes as
a as ten extra ha nds-and these a course

e ded, in continuation, that a short time after
he hid biilt the oven, he had occasion ta take

es down tho pipe from the stove, and lie obser-
yod tiat beind tteoven,iv wns clioked up
with auisos, lie iluen discovereti, thtut tisera
was a plate in the bottoin of tIhe oven, that

a could be lifned, and there lie saw that the in.
- terval between it and the batton of the stove,
rwas aise fullioo? sbehs. Ile ai course clcared

rlemi out, ani theresuit va, tiat tie baking
was done idmirably, and the outside oven

t was liscarded.
a In my own house, we iad been troubled in
the sane wy, and sometime before this, hiad
found out t Iseresnedyl ana 1 askeditn
about hs stove, mereiy ta give lii some in-
formation if lie lid needed it. And I now
write this, both on account of those vio mayi be inconvenienced in the sane way, and aiso

Sin justice ta Mr. Vannornan, tht the preju-
rdicce aginst bis staves snay bc ncissved : as 1

am ssatisri ed, tiat fir service, durabuiity, ani
cicapness, they are at least equal ta any in

* the Provinne : and his agents ought ta be in-
structed to give the necessary information, in

- regard lo teir construction ta ail who pur-
chnse thenm. For I believe, that from lit
nbove cause the sales hlave been in mnany pla-
ces much more limited, than they would have
been

Thiismucl on stoves, and now for soe-
tiîing else. A fcw cays aga, I was riding i
Eranosa, in comspany with; an old friend, and
the conversation happening to turn on that
greatest of ail traveller's or teamster's pests,
baulkyhorses: I observei, tiat a ihorse once
stoppeti ivitis nie an a bill befare a buggy:
knowing the .tnttre of the beast," titat the
more I would whip hinm the more ie iould'nt
pull, excepting backwards; I loosed him from
the shafts, ta try if lie would go up wiith the
hnrness tdone, to the toip of the hill; titis ha
aiso refused-: whereupon I cudgelled him se-
verely about the eors, with the butt.end of
lentiter.covered whip; and then cutting hini
about the legs. lie stsrted and went raspily ta
the topt I then brought hin back, hitched
im ta the buggy. and as lie had yielded se

far as to go up without il, a cut or two of the
whip induced him, ta go up with it, and I
lhtve since tried the same, witlh similar suc-
cass.

After this, tny frienti mcntiotucd an accur.
rence tsat too phc one lime, I bieve, in
the Niagara District. A horse baulked on
the road, and the effect of the driver and whip,
was just ta make his lie down, and ie stub-
bornly resisted every effort ta mnake him rise:
when nn Irishinan comng along, nsked if a
large cat could be obtained ; one was ge, and
le grasping him firnly hy neck and loins.
drew hin tail-forenost, with his claws upen
the back of the horse. Tihis wus repeated a
few times, the cat newing ternifically the
ivhile. tntil at last, the horse sprang ta his
feet, and off with lis lad and Jacentted back.
And nter this, whenever le shtwed any
synptoms of baulking, lis driver had just to
mew like a car. and lie wns off at once. Antd
in this case, we find that a cat-with.one-tail,
effected whsata cat-o-nine-tails could not have
donc.

And now dsnr sirs, ns this is my last cor-
respondence for your first volume,

I remniu your obedient senint,
W. A. STEPIIENS.


